
Good Eveninu Everybody: 

For a wee , have you been waitin L for that 

other shoe to drop? The steel shoe? any have been 

asking what U.S. Steel would m after the hike by 

heeling Steel last Tuesday. The point bein, that 

as U.S. Steel oes - ao goes the industry. And much 

of the nation too. The giant of American steel 

corporations, directly influencing the industries 

dependent on steel - cars, ap liances, railroads, in 

fact, steel is one index to the entire national economy. 

That's why today's decision is so important. 

U.S. Steel, raisin prices on a selective basis - about 

four dollars and ei t hty-five cents a ton. 

The word - •selective• means that so far 

one key demand by President Ke nnedy is bein net.. No 

across-the-board increase in steel prices. 



Te Lennedy admini s trat ion as not changed 

its hard l ine - on Cuba. So says t he State Department 

in rebuttal to t .e care of some Cu ba n exiles, the 

char e t : at we have deci ed to toler a te - a certain 

number of Soviet troops on Castro's island. 

Accordi n to the St ate Department - President 

Kennedy is still pressin5 hrushcr.ev to remove all the 

Russian military forces in Cu ba. 

that acceptable. 

Not in less than 

The administration, in turn, has some 

negative remar s about the activist Cuban exiles, 

including t h e flat assertion that Wasbin ton is not 

goin to let hit-and-run raiders mess up American 

foreign policy, which is global, and concerns many 

more hot spots than Cuba. 



LAOS ---
As for~he Laotian crisis, there's more evidence 

tonight - that the Russians are in an embarrassing 

position. ,J'rying to end the fighting - without see■iDI 
/ 

to take an anti-Communist position. In other words, 

IhrushcheY doesn't want - a full-scale ci•il war in 

Laos. E1peciall7 since the ~hinese Beds - might be 

able to control the Laotian Beds. But, how can the 

boss of the IrealiD - say all this? 

He can't. And the newa from London picture, 

IhrushcbeT - working hard for a quick aettle■ent. 
) 

$oping to end th• Laotian cri1ia - before Mao 'l'se-tun1 

get• any idea• about inter••ning militarily*efor• 

Mao again hangs the •appeaser• tag - on Khrushch••· 



-

In Ottawa, t he only uestion is at w at 

moment will the offi ce of Prim e Minist r of Canada 

actual ly shift from Jon Die enbaker to Le ter earson. 

What's rolding tis up ap arently, is the Pearson's 

problem of formin a new Cabinet. T e new P. • to 

start servin6 as Prime Minister as soon as h e and his 

Cabinet are ready. 



In Lo nd on when t he r i tish ri~ . iniste r 

interru pts h is Ea s ter vacation f or a quic return to 

10 Dow ni n Street, riti s 1er s know omethin is 

stining in overnme nt circle s . This ti me - no doubt 

about that •something•. Haro ld Mac illan is back 

at • Number Ten• to.i bh t beca s e of a leak somewhere in 

his administrative Hierarchy. Was it a leak near 

the top - because t hat permitted a vit al classified 

document to become public. 

The secret of t he headquarter s f rom which 

the Prime Yinister would vperate i n case of a nuclear 

war. The demonstrators who call th mselves •Spies 

for Peace" ot hold of the document. Ran off a batch 

of copies. And have been handing them around to 

pedestrians on t he streets of London - ven on Downing 

Street. 



----

•THRESHER• --------
The testi ony today at the Navy Board of 

Inquiry in Portsmouth, New Hampshire - did nothing to 

dispel the mystery of the "Thresher."/ ~H'B-,.... 
__,,,. 

two points!- first - that a 
I 

Norwegian fishing vessel waa seen in the area of the 

traged7. Second - that ■7sterioua electronic signal• 

were picked up two days later, by the submarine 

•seawolt.• But neither the trawler nor the signals -

had anything to do with the •Thresher.• 

One point however - was clarified today. Why 

no quick S.O.S. - fro■ the escort ship •stylart•? The 

Admiral's answer - no one aboard the •skylark• could 

believe that the difficulty of the •Thresher• was 

anything ■ore than teaporar7. 'They thought they'd 

co■• up• - said be. 



A i ~p atch from oo dl and , an as - s oun s 

li · e an ec o o t .e t h irt · e s . em ember - t e Dus t 

Bowl? The wind, pickin u the layer o topsoil from 

arms int e idwest1 Blowin it away? 

We hear they are havin6 ust storms of the 

same ma gnitude in ansas, toni ht. The air - clo ged 

with dust . Visibility - re duced to half a mile . 

The Dust Bowl all over a 6ain? Not quite. 

No, just winds of hurricane forc e whip pin across the 

Sunflower State - winds powerful enou 

and earth anywhere. 

to kick up dust 



The Daughters of the American Revolution 

often have been criticised. Which makes all the 

■ore striking this year's message from the White Bou••• 

President Kennedy, applauding the ladies of the D.A.R. 

and urging the■ to keep up the good work. EspeciallJ 

their labor in behalf of underprivileged children, 

and their hi1torical activities - D.A.R. ■useu■a, 

plaquea, p•blioations - and so on. 

The President, pointing out that the 

A■erican revolutionary idea is still alive, and 

helping to tranafora the world - in our ti■•· lbtcb 

he aaya gives a special significance to the 

organization devoted to the aeaorJ of The American 

Revolution. A salute to the D.A.R. from the President 

of the United States. 



One of today's announcements from the 

vacation lbite Bouse - uses the phrase •rare 

understanding•. Those words, applied to the Ro■• 

government - because of its a reement to a change in 

President Kennedy's travel plans. The June trip to 

Italy, to be a •working visit• rather than a visit of 

state. 

The change, because the First Lady ii 

expecting her third child. So - Rome won't see 

Jackie in June. Unlucky Roaana. 

But just a poatponeaent. The Preeident and 

the First Lady, to pay a joint visit to the Eternal 

City later. So, later, if you happen to be in the 

Coliaeua or on The Spanish Steps - you just may see 

something new in Roman history. Naaely - one 

particular brunette fro■ Washington, Dick, Beautiful 

Jaclie. 



tlllS IQ!II 

Here'a good n••• for ~o•• who want to preaer•e 

the hiatoric landaarks of-•• York. The fi■ea Tower -

reaain atanding. Moreo•er, it will continue 

lo, the••• fort Ti■•• baan•t bought back - it• 

old hladquarter1. The ba,er toda1 - Allied Cheaioala. 

Bu\ •fe \old~ the ■ ilhouette of \he bui141 .. -

will re■aia aa it iaj rd that ••'11 1till be able 

to read the ne•• - bJ atandina in Tia•• Square, aa4 

1a1in1 up at the Tl••• Tower. 


